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1.

Introduction

1.1

Background to the project

This project is required in association with potential Drought Permit (DP) requirements on
the River Test, for which the River Blackwater is a key source of nursery habitat for
salmonids, notably seatrout1.
The River Blackwater is a tributary of the River Test, which is a groundwater fed chalk
stream, flowing over chalk geology to the north (with clay geology covering the south). It is
designated as a Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) throughout (River Test SSSI, Lower
Test Valley SSSI) with a number of further SSSI designations on adjacent riparian land. The
River Test is internationally renowned for trout and salmon fishing and supports a rich
diversity of flora and fauna. The River Test flows into Southampton Water at Testwood
through the Lower Test Nature Reserve. This area includes Ramsar site, Special Protection
Area (SPA) (Solent and Southampton Water) and Special Area of Conservation (SAC)
(Solent Maritime) designations.
Southern Water Services abstract water for public supply from the River Test at Testwood,
upstream of the confluence with the River Blackwater. The River Test (surface water source)
is one of a number of Drought Permit (DP) and Order (DO) options listed in Southern
Water’s Final Drought Plan (2019)2.
DPs allow water companies to amend the conditions of an abstraction licence during a
drought and are applied for in response to an exceptional shortage of rain. Applications are
determined by the Environment Agency, which can hold a public hearing to discuss the
application if it deems one is necessary. The environmental assessment of DOs and DPs is
undertaken in recognition of the guidance from the Environment Agency for DP applications.
An Environmental Assessment Report (EAR), which includes a monitoring plan and
mitigation measures, is required for each supply-side management action (e.g. DPs and/or
DOs) included within the Drought Plan.
The Test Surface Water Drought Permit Environmental Monitoring and Mitigation Plan
(Southern Water, 20193) outlines monitoring required where the DP actions present a
significant (moderate to major) risk to protected habitats, species or designated sites or there
is not enough monitoring in place to assess the risk. Baseline data and monitoring during
drought are integral requirements to determine when mitigation measures are needed and
the level of response required.

1

Report to the Environment Agency (2019) Mike Robins MSc BSc(Hons) MRTPI-Inspector appointed
by the Secretary of State for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs
2

Southern Water (2019) Drought Plan 2019 Technical Summary [Online]. Available from:
https://www.southernwater.co.uk/media/2589/final-drought-plan-technical-summary.pdf
3

Southern Water (2019, DRAFT) Test Surface Water Drought Permit. Environmental Monitoring &
Mitigation Plan (Draft v1.0)
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Baseline data is therefore required to understand the current condition of the salmonid
nursery in the upper reaches of the Blackwater, plus any ways which mitigation of diffuse
pollution sources (notably sediment) could improve productivity on the river.

1.2

Purpose of the project

This report presents the findings of the River Blackwater surveys undertaken in January
2020, which identified priority reaches for salmonid recruitment (spawning and nursery
habitat) and notable areas of diffuse pollution within these key areas. A map of the River
Blackwater and associated tributaries can be found in Figure 1. The survey data and
subsequent mitigation options outlined in this report will supplement the DP monitoring and
mitigation requirements outlined in Southern Water (2019 2). The survey was also required to
validate assumptions made in the monitoring and mitigation procedure, notably in the fish
monitoring handbook produced by Southern Water (20194).

1.3

Fish habitat survey

APEM undertook a desk top review exercise to collate relevant information from previous
and ongoing studies, including work conducted to identify and appraise the condition of
salmonid habitats on the River Blackwater.
Following discussions with third party organisations, the spatial distribution, quality and
quantity of functional habitats used by juvenile and adult salmonids (notably seatrout) within
the River Blackwater and its tributaries were established. The main focus was on nursery
habitat types, including those areas with gravel composition suitable for spawning, which can
be particularly impacted by fine sediments associated with diffuse pollution 5.

1.4

Sediment walkover survey

In areas where suitable nursery and spawning habitat were present, sources of sediment
ingress in to the watercourse were recorded. The surveys were conducted on the week
commencing 27th January 2020 under wet weather conditions. All sources of aquatic
pollution entering the watercourses in these areas were classified and mapped. The origins
of these sources were traced by walking, where possible and where land access
arrangements allowed.
Sediment walkover surveys were carried out in the predominantly rural headwaters of the
River Blackwater where the majority of the potential nursery habitats were located. The
perceived threats posed by inputs of pollution sources were classified on a scale of Grade 1
to Grade 3, where Grade 1 is the most severe. Pollution sources from organic pollution and
sediment inputs were identified from evidence of run-off pathways into rivers from

4

Southern Water (2019, DRAFT) Field handbook for fish monitoring and mitigation associated with
River Test Surface Water Drought Permit implementation – Appendix 2)
5

Milan et al (2000) Regional variations in the sediment structure of trout streams in southern England:
benchmark data for siltation assessment and restoration. Aquatic Conservation Volume 10, Issue 6.
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agricultural land, as well as non-agricultural pollution sources, such as sewage treatment
works and urban run-off. The criteria by which the grades were defined for fine sediment
input and diffuse organic pollution are provided in Table 1 and Table 2.
The categorisation of pollution sources is shown in Table 3. This facilitates analysis of the
types of land use practice that are causing elevated levels of aquatic pollutants, notably
sediment ingress into watercourses in the area as a whole. Additional details were provided
for Grade 1 (the most severe), providing specific information to allow remediation of these
inputs. The location of each source was recorded in the field using a GPS. This allowed
subsequent GIS analysis of the spatial distribution of sources.

August 2020 v1 – Final
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Figure 1 Location of survey reaches on the River Blackwater catchment
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Table 1 Definitions and examples of fine sediment sources of Grades 1 to 3, as classified during the
walkover surveys

Grade

1

2

3

Definition

Observed (or potential
for) widespread
deposition of in stream
sediment causing
localised and widespread
impacts more than 100m
from the point or diffuse
source.
Observed (or potential
for) local deposition of in
stream sediment causing
noticeable impacts within
100m of the point or
diffuse source.
Minimal observed (or
potential for) deposition
of in stream sediment
with much localised
deposition in the
immediate vicinity of the
input.

Example
• Fields with major erosion gullies
• Fields with evidence of large-scale
overland flow
• Major in stream works (such as
dredging)
• Heavily poached and trampled fields
• Farm tracks with evidence of overland
flow
• Drains and ditches discharging large
quantities of fine sediment
•
•
•

Fields with evidence of localised run-off
Localised poaching
Drains and ditches discharging small
quantities of fine sediment

•
•
•
•

Minor land drains
Ditches
Road drains and other pipes
Minor stocking drinking areas and other
points of livestock access

Table 2 Definitions and examples of organic pollution inputs of Grades 1 to 3, as classified during the
walkover surveys

Grade

1

2

3

Definition
Concentrated input of
organic material directly
into the river with
impacts more than 100
m downstream; observed
presence of sewage
fungus.
Evidence of organic
material input into the
channel with localised
impacts; no sewage
fungus present.
Organic material
observed within the
riparian area, with
potential for transport
into the river.
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•
•
•
•

•
•
•
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Sewage pipe discharging into river
Slurry or manure run-off directly into river
via ditch
Sewage fungus present in river or ditch
flowing into river
Run-off from farmyard track into river,
where organic material observed on
track
Manure heap situated in riparian area,
with evidence of run-off into channel
Livestock feeding area adjacent to
channel
Muck spreading on land with potential for
overland flow into channel
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Table 3 Categories of pollution sources

Category

A

B

C

D

E

Source

Arable

Livestock

Conduits

Domestic &
Industrial

Other

August 2020 v1 - Final

Type

Abbreviation

Overland runoff (cropland)

OR

Arable field drain

FD

Arable drainage pipe

ADP

Spreading

ASP

Farmyard surface runoff

FR

Farmyard discharge (infrastructure)

FD

Poaching – direct input

PO

Overland runoff (Grassland)

POR

Drainage ditch

PDD

Over-grazing

OG

Spreading

LSP

Road

RR

Track

TR

Drainage ditch (non-agricultural)

DD

Footpath

FP

Pipe

PI

Sewage treatment works

STW

Combined Sewage Overflow

CSO

Urban run-off

UR

Septic tank

ST

Industrial Effluent

IE

Construction site

CS

Dredging

DR

Spoil heap

SH

Unknown

UK

Bank erosion

BE
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2.

Results

2.1

Fish habitat survey

Following discussions with Wessex Rivers Trust (WRT) and follow up site visits, the
distribution of key functional salmonid nursery habitats were found to be located in the
upper reaches and tributaries of the River Blackwater, as shown in Figure 2.
The most notable areas of salmonid recruitment and therefore highest priority reaches were
as follows:
(1) Upstream of the small village of Hamptworth on the main River Blackwater
(2) Tributary of River Blackwater, upstream of Plaitford to the west of Plaitford Common
(3) 2km stretch of tributary upstream of West Wellow.

1
2
3

Figure 2 Salmonid recruitment classification on the River Blackwater and associated tributaries - 2019
(Data is owned and provided by Wessex Rivers Trust).

Within these three reaches, there were a number of areas with suitable gravel composition
to provide potential spawning sites with suitable nursery habitats located nearby. However,
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in these instances, the habitat conditions were sub-optimal as a result of fine sediment
ingress, particularly in spawning gravels, as shown in Figure 3.

Figure 3 Spawning gravels containing high concentrations of fine sediment

Due to these three main areas providing the highest potential for salmonid recruitment, the
diffuse pollution sources within these areas pose the biggest threat towards the functionality
of key nursery habitats and should be considered as the highest priority reaches for
restoration / mitigation.
WRT have a number of future projects scheduled that will involve the removal of several
barriers to fish migration. Therefore any interventions / mitigation put in place above these
barriers would still be beneficial to future spawning populations.

August 2020 v1 - Final
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2.2

Sediment walkover survey

The results from the walkover suggest that sources of fine sediment are widespread in the
River Blackwater and are typically delivered to the watercourse via a range of pathways.
Section 2.5 provides an overview of the issues recorded in each high priority reach surveyed
is provided in the form of graphs and tables. In addition, every potential source of pollution
classed as a Grade 1 during the survey is described, giving information about its location,
the type of input and the likely cause of the input in Section 2.4. It is intended that this
information will provide a comprehensive picture of the main issues that are impacting these
priority reaches, which will enable remediation measures to be targeted at the worst affected
locations. A priority rating is also given from low – high providing support for future
catchment management decision-making.

2.3

Overview of water quality

The walkover survey of the River Blackwater and their tributaries identified 18 pollution
sources or potential pollution sources in total (Figure 4). These sources ranged from severe,
causing acute inputs to the watercourse to very low impact, localised inputs having only
minimal influences (it is important to recognise that a series of low impact inputs can
collectively constitute a major issue).
Further details of every recorded pollution input can be found in the GIS output with further
analysis of these data in section 2.5

2.4

High priority inputs

A total of four Grade 1 pollution inputs were recorded during the walkover surveys, which
involved a range of input categories and types including livestock, arable and sources with
pathways to the receptors using conduits, drains and tracks. Although these four sites only
constitutes 22% of the overall observations, there were several cases where diffuse sources
of pollution were evidently impacting upon the reach along with other potential inputs. This
information is likely to be indicative of where diffuse pollution inputs may arise at different
times of the year and under different conditions.
The Grade 1 sources were located throughout the catchments surveyed, although the areas
that impact on nearby suitable nursey and spawning habitats in the upper reaches of
suitable tributaries should be prioritised (Figure 5). Further images and video footage of the
Grade 1 source are included within the GIS workbook.

August 2020 v1 - Final
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Figure 4 Map of pollution sources recorded on the Blackwater and associated tributaries
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Figure 5 Map of Grade 1 pollution sources recorded on the Blackwater and associated tributaries
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Site Number

1

NGR

SU2187820018

Pollutant type

Bacterial /Nutrient

Priority

High

Source category

Domestic / Industrial

Source type

Sewage Treatment Works

Land use

LHB: Sewage Treatment Works

RHB: Broad-leaved woodland

Vegetation

LHB: Scrub, Trees

RHB: Scrub, Trees

Synopsis:
A large amount of sewage fungus was visible in the watercourse immediately
surrounding and downstream of the Sewage Treatment Works. This is evidence of
potentially significant discharges of bacteria and nutrients into the watercourse. There
was no discharge from the outfall at the time of survey but instream evidence suggests
a chronic water quality issue.

August 2020 v1 - Final
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Suggested Mitigation:
Treatment Works site visit (Redlynch) - required to ascertain the
reasons for poor water quality at the site

Sewage fungus present

August 2020 v1 - Final
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Site Number

7

NGR

SU2475421047

Pollutant type

Sediment / Bacti

Priority

High

Source category

Livestock

Source type

Poaching

Land use

LHB: Pasture

RHB: Pasture

Vegetation

LHB: Grassland

RHB: Grassland

Synopsis:
Extensive poaching of the unfenced water course within a pasture field. An adjacent
field on a steep gradient was bare at the time of survey and due to heavy compaction
and waterlogging there is evidence of significant runoff through a poached gateway and
in to the watercourse. The runoff will likely deliver sediment, bacteria and nutrients to
the watercourse.

August 2020 v1 - Final
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Suggested Mitigation:
Livestock poaching – Redirection of runoff from the bare field away
from the gateway would minimise the delivery of pollutants into the
watercourse. Stock proofing alongside the watercourse would reduce the
mobilisation of sediment. Potential installation of solar feeding troughs if
livestock are currently using watercourse as a water source. It would be
beneficial if livestock could be precluded from using the gateway
between the two fields
Feasibility – Overall engagement with landowner is essential and stock
proofing would be recommended during a wider farm plan.

Overland Runoff – Soil testing required investigating soil structure and
potential for compaction within bare field. If used for cropping, cultivation
direction needs to be parallel to contours, as gradient towards
watercourse is high risk. Use of a buffer strip is suggested to reduce
connectivity from bare field to watercourse track.
Feasibility – Feasible with good engagement with the farmer. Soil
structure investigation is unlikely to be progressed even if compaction is
identified unless capital incentive can be demonstrated.

August 2020 v1 - Final
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Site Number

11

NGR

SU2658017217

Pollutant type

Sediment, Bacti

Priority

High

Source category

Livestock and Conduit

Source type

Poaching, Road Runoff

Land use

LHB: Pasture

RHB: Pasture

Vegetation

LHB: Grassland

RHB: Grassland

Synopsis:
Large-scale poaching around the watercourse, which is largely unfenced with livestock
free-roaming on open access land during the time of the survey. Due to the number of
livestock present in these areas, much of the grass verges and boundary fields are
bare, with significant risk of sediment runoff in to the watercourse.

August 2020 v1 - Final
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Suggested Mitigation:

➢ Livestock poaching – Stock proofing around high risk areas would
reduce the mobilisation of sediment in to the watercourse. Potential
installation of solar feeding troughs could be located away from the
watercourse.
Feasibility – Engagement with the ‘New Forest Land Advice Service’ and
local landowners would be essential.
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Site Number

13

NGR

SU2721020197

Pollutant type

Sediment

Priority

High

Source category

Conduit

Source type

Road runoff

Land use

LHB: Road

RHB: Road

Vegetation

LHB: Scrub

RHB: Scrub

Synopsis:
Significant verge erosion with large amounts of sediment on the road, which are likely to
be contributing to run off in to the watercourse via the ford crossing point during wet
weather.

August 2020 v1 - Final
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Loose sediment carried
from areas of verge
erosion down road in to
watercourse via ford

Suggested Mitigation:

Road Runoff - Diverting the runoff from the road into the nearby
woodland to reduce the amount of sediment entering the watercourse
via the ford. This runoff may need to be contained into a small swale to
give sediments time to settle out of suspension.
Feasibility - Road runoff could be easily mitigated with minimal cost by
strategically locating roadside grips through the verge.

Road widening - Minimise erosion of road side margins by introducing
protective curbing and improving road drains to reduce saturation of
surrounding verges. Limit use of wide agricultural vehicles.
Feasibility - Pending discussion with the highways agency

August 2020 v1 - Final
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2.5

Data Analysis

Following discussions with WRT to identify high risk areas, APEM undertook a targeted
survey of the River Blackwater and tributaries, where a total of 18 pollution sources or
potential pollution sources were identified. The Grade distribution of these sources is shown
in Table 4. There were 4 (22%) Grade 1, 8 (45%) Grade 2, and 6 (33%) Grade 3 pollution
sources identified during the survey. It is evident that these were distributed throughout the
survey area and located both on tributaries and the main stem itself.
Sources of various grades were recorded throughout the priority reaches, demonstrating the
diffuse nature of the inputs into the watercourse. All sources were distributed relatively
evenly throughout the survey area around the tributaries of the River Blackwater. This
overall distribution of pollution sources and potential pollution sources suggests that diffuse
pollution, within the Blackwater catchment may be most responsible for the water quality
within this waterbody.
Table 4 Number of pollution sources recorded under each grade in the River Blackwater survey area

Grade

Frequency

Percentage

1

4

22

2

8

45

3

6

33

Total

18

100

The Grade 1 sources recorded within the survey area of the Blackwater catchment were
attributed to several source categories, including, livestock, conduit and domestic sources.
The contributing sources to these were sewage treatment, livestock poaching and road
runoff.
The Grade 2 sources identified were across several categories, including arable, livestock
and conduit sources. The major contributors to these were related to road and track runoff,
which were occasionally associated with agricultural sources. The evidence suggests that
fine sediment and nutrient-rich water may enter the watercourse via these pathways. Direct
overland runoff and poaching recorded throughout the waterbody surveyed, could also be
contributing to nutrient and organic pollution.
Pollution sources of all Grades are summarised in Figure 6. Conduits were the dominant
source category, accounting for 8 records (44%). Livestock associated issues contributed 5
(28%) of the field observations, with domestic / industrial contributing 3 (17%), and 2 (11%)
arable sources were recorded.
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50%
45%
40%
35%
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%

Arable

Livestock

Conduits

Dom. / Ind.

Others

Figure 6 Percentage contribution of each category to pollution sources of all grades in the River
Blackwater catchment

Conduits were often linked with agricultural sources. This meets expectations, as livestock
farming is the primary land use within the catchment. Direct overland runoff and poaching
were the source types documented for the majority of these occurrences from livestock
fields.
Given the number and distribution of livestock pollution sources, it is anticipated that
sediment and associated particulates pollution may pose the most significant risk to the
catchment. Road runoff, also often associated with agricultural inputs may also pose a risk of
sediment being delivered to the catchment.
Out of the sources attributable to arable fields, direct overland runoff was identified as the
potential pollution sources into this waterbody. It is anticipated that nutrient inputs from
organic or inorganic fertilisers may be an issue, depending on the timings of applications
relative to rainfall events.
The three domestic sources were associated with sewage treatment and piped discharges.
Table 5 shows the full list of pollution sources recorded in areas of sensitive spawning and
nursery habitat. The table provides an NGR location, a brief overview of the type of pollution
source that was recorded and the perceived priority for mitigation measures to be
undertaken. The priority for mitigation, ranked High - Low are based on severity and
proximity of the pollution source to the watercourse, as well as the potential for available
mitigation options to reduce the impact of the pollution source on the watercourse
downstream.
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Site

Grid reference

Observation

Priority for mitigation

1

SU2187820018

Sewage Treatment

High

2

SU2190420354

Layby runoff

Low

3

SU2245619971

Verge erosion

Moderate

4

SU2330320015

Verge erosion

Moderate

5

SU2452820104

Arable runoff

Moderate

6

SU2465719617

Arable runoff

High

7

SU2475421047

Livestock / Arable

High

8

SU2477319990

Track runoff

Moderate

9

SU2487820889

Track runoff

Moderate

10

SU2554219735

Overflow

Low

11

SU2658017217

Livestock

High

12

SU2712620101

Livestock

Low

13

SU2721020197

Verge erosion / Ford

High

14

SU2714420122

Sewage Treatment

Moderate

15

SU2729818021

Livestock

Low

16

SU2780219600

Ford

Moderate

17

SU2784019661

Drainage

Low

18

SU2790620144

Verge erosion

Moderate

Table 5 Pollution sources recorded in the Blackwater catchment and their perceived priority for
mitigation measures

2.6

Summary

In order of frequency of occurrence, pollution source categories were as follows: conduits;
livestock; domestic and arable. Overall, the preceding analysis demonstrates the potential
impact of livestock farming on diffuse pollution of the Blackwater catchment. Furthermore,
the analysis emphasises that recorded incidences of conduits and livestock pollution and
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potential pollution were dominated by direct overland runoff, poaching and road runoff.
Arable fields, where present were also identified as a potential source of diffuse pollution via
overland runoff.
There were 4 Grade 1 sources identified during the walkover survey of the Blackwater
survey area. These were generally attributed to livestock fields and conduits, with two arable
sources and three anthropogenic sources. The Grade 1 sources were widely distributed
across the catchment in all key areas identified to have sensitive salmonid nursery/spawning
habitats.
Overall, pollution sources of all grades were spatially distributed throughout the survey area.

2.7

Limitations

The survey methodology limits the assessment of issues affecting the waterbodies to those
that can be detected visually; inputs of certain pollutants, such as those that are soluble in
water that are highly toxic at low concentrations, are less easy to detect. While fine sediment
can act as a visual proxy for nutrient inputs, which is transported adsorbed to sediment
particles; nutrient levels cannot be determined by the method. Where there is arable land
use within the catchment, nutrient pollution is likely to be relatively high.
It is emphasised that the surveys provide only a snapshot of issues in the catchment at one
point in time. The survey was undertaken in January following wet weather. As such, river
levels may have been higher than normal and some inputs may not have been visible.
As it is possible that incidences could increase in severity at different times of year under
different conditions, assessment of the severity (Grade) of an input must be inferred from
evidence of impacts and the visible characteristics of the source. The temporal nature of
diffuse pollution should be considered when interpreting the survey results.

2.8

Recommendations

Conduits were the largest pollution source identified in the area surveyed. Road runoff was
the most recorded type. While many of these inputs from roads were recorded near a
livestock field, the exact source and reason for the inputs would need to be investigated
further.
Livestock fields were also a significant contributor of pollutants within the survey area. The
potential for sediment and nutrient pollution through overland runoff and poaching are likely
to be the most significant diffuse pollution risks associated with this source. Given the
frequency and spatial distribution of these sources, it is anticipated that mitigation measures
targeted at livestock exclusionary fencing and relocation of feeding and watering areas
would be the cost effective intervention method in the catchment.
The potential for sediment and nutrient pollution through arable overland runoff, where
present is likely to be a contributing factor to diffuse pollution in the survey area. Mitigation
measures targeted at over-fertilisation, pesticide application and sediment loss in these
areas may contribute to improving water quality.
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Given the spatial distribution of pollution sources, it would be recommended that actions are
focused in those areas of the catchment where Grade 1 and 2 sources were recorded. This
approach would enable the most severely impacted areas to be addressed initially, which
should contribute to water quality improvements in the lower reaches of the catchment.
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